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Barbara Frietchic v" 7
Setting Club : -

' - i -J '.ji.;.- -

' Mrs. B. II. Kennedy will enter-
tain members of the Barbara
Frietchle" Sewingxlnb on

. Wednes-
day at her home 196 West Wash
Ington street. "

Brush College Helpers
The Brash College Helpers will

meet on . Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Lee Gibson for
the first meeting of the new

; - ' "

nelius .Bateson. and Wjllard Day
were the ushers: . . : t

. The church was gorgeously dec-
orated for the occasion "with the
most beautiful of ' the', autumn'

Arts" leasee" Miss-- Mary Gilbert,
U99 Odlt strWt.'Tidstess.
r Chatwickrchapter, Eastern Star.
Masbnic'iCertplb. fsfr. 1

WCTt sfale convention'' In Gres-hafi- a;'

Opening-- session 1

NatIdriar"Geagxte of Women Vot-
ers and Etokta club Jn" joint meet-
ing. Mrs. E. E. Fisher,' 5 1 5 ; Mar-
ket street," hostesar '

. : "

W. a' T. U" Halls, 2 : S 0 o'clock
General utilities committee of

the' Salem Woman's club. Mrs.
Roy'Burtdnj 625;Dnion street, hos-
tess. ' -! : i ' ,

.Ladies of t Auburn - community.
Meet at jhpme of ; Mrs. Peltier to
organize auxiliary. .2 o'clock. .

Wednesday
Silver5-tea."- - Knight Memorial

streets. ?v-- . 7
Y Lfteratureclasa. 5 &A.JS&. City
library." Study 1 pi tear, Brutus.

. WCTU ? v state convention . in
GreiAam. .'-- f V . f
"Practical Norses' association.
Mrs. Limbangh; S 8 5 North ? 23rd

" ' ' ''Street;ho3tess.- - j
''Salem Business and Profession-

al 'Women's 'clubV !. Chamber 'of
commerce rooms,'. 8 o'clock. " '

BarbaraiFrietchiei.Se wing clubl
TJrs. E. H. , Kennedy. 9 6 .West
Washington- - street, hostess. "

- ' ' Xhurstlay . i

Moronl-Ofs6h- ,r Players in "Dear
Brutus' ElsinoVe ' theater.'"8

l i " 5 "" '6'clock.
WRC , Ladies Aid society. , Fair

grounds. All-da- y meeting.
General utilities committee of

Salem Woman's club, - MrsTS. M.
Endicott,- - hostess..- - ..

Brush College Helprsw Mrs.
Lee Gibson, hostess. -

' WCTD eohvfehtftm . In . Gresham.

WCTU state convention,-Gresham-
.

: saieman'irciu
dent svDay- - aad silver anniversary
program JCltth. bjojuse; idA o'clock.
T Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you

1 feen the" real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy
Bishop, 350 N.. High St. Tele- -
phones 2125 and 2126.

The bride was lovely, In-- a wed
ding gown of 'white etic. Her
bouquet was a shewer of Ophelia
roses and bovardla. .Miss' Gilbert,
the maid of honor,- - was' charming
in tfrchid georgette. MIs3 Fair-
banks wore green and Miss Sib-
ley pale yellow., .. ; - . '

A reception 'followed the cere--
" 'mony.

After a week's wedding trip to
Wallowa. Mr.' and ;Mr. .Day will
make their home; .In Portland
where' Mrl Day Is connected with
the'New YOTk'Llf Insurance com-
pany: V. ' ' .;

Among those from Salem, who
motored down for the wedding
were Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney. Miss 'Frances M.' Richards,
Miss WinlfredrMcGill, L. M. Gil-

bert, Miss Mildred Gilbert, Miss
Ella Pfeifer, Miss Hazel .New-hous- e,

Miss Bernice Newhouse,
Miss Elizabeth ' Silver, Miss Helen
Batrd, Miss Mabel Flett. Miss
Mary Clandfleld, Miss" Da Corn- -
stock and Miss Irene. Brelthaapt.

Sewing Club to Meet
. Royal Neighbors Sewing .c1h.b

will meet at the home of MrsJEd-Keen-

at 224 Ditision street on
Wednesday, OcC 20, vfpr an-- all--

; G. W. DayMres? . tirbes and. ac
cessories?, ja the Gppdyear Ures,
the standard' of the world. 'Mr.
Day can givjfyon tn ore .in lleage.
Corner Comm and Cbemeketa.

.Parker & Co.,;444 S. Comner-cia- L

Don't fail "to-- see Parker
about repairing, your car. Expert
'mechanics at? your service. ; All
work guaranteed.
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Eveninjr 35c I' dSSilY r J

Hondrs tw Yotjc .Visitor V.1
a--- :.!-.-:j.:-:',:.ir t .'-.- t , n. I
vAo exceeaingiy aexisunui ai-fa- ir

of yesterday afternoon was
the three-tabl-e; brjdg tea at which
Mrs. oeorge "Ai . wnnc nonorea
Mrs. Russell Creamer Langdon of
New York, who Is the house guest
of her sister,Irs.':Arthur Mi Vas-sal- l.

'

p ' :
Mrs. White's i guests , Included

Mrs. Russell Creamer Langdon of
Newr York, Mrs.Will Moore. Mrs.
Frank 'Spears,;Mrs. RusseJl.Catlin,
Mrs.--- Thbniaa ;B; Kiy, Mrs. Carr

Taller, .Mrs- - Vln cfent Diaz,; Mrs. U,
G; Shipley,; Mrs: W E.iBurns,.Mrs.
Hollis Hnntington and' the hostess,"
Mrs. Geoirge A;;WhIte. T

-i- i ... ,
;

y r ' -

COMEDY

.Matinee 25c

America's

pent .'the week-en- d ' In 'alem' as j

the house gnestof FannieBrpwn::;!;:;, j

Business and Professional -

W omen to Meet.
?Jfidge O. P.rCoshow will be the

speaker of the evening when; the
Salem Business' and Professional
Women meet at sVclbck Wednes-
day evening in the chamber" of
commerce rooms;

W.'Jt. C. Inspection Takes
Place at MeCornack Hall f

'Wlth Mrs." Eleanor ZellarY yis-iti- ng

"Inspector of Portland,; In
charge Of the ceremOnles,'the In-

spection 6f " the" Wdman's Relief
corps was completed 'on 'Satur-
day afternoon' in 'MeCornack hall.
The regular procedure of lodge
business took place.
, Mrs. Clara Adams, president of
the corps, received an appropriate
gltt,; and Mrsl Jennie Martin, jun-
ior vice president, a corsage bou-
quet.'' '' '

'Mrs. Louise King, patriotic in-
structor, gave' a paper on "Co-
lumbus, Day." At the close ofJhe
meeting light refreshments were'
served. . Mrs. Perth a JLovcland,
chairman, Mrs. Hattie p. (iameron
and ''Mrs. Schaupp made up the
committee.

EUy Ney Appears in Europe
f.'Elly Ney, the Beethoven Cen-
tenary pianist; ""will give her "first
public performance of the new
Toch CoAeerto" at Duisberg tills
month, and Immediately aftertfiat
In Leipzig. ' She will be heard In
this worM during her three months
tour of the United States, begin
nlng in January, and 'next April
she will" play It in Berlin withran
orchestra conducted by her hus
bind, - Wll I iam van Hoogs traten.

Capital Bargain House, Capital
Tire Mrg, co.fiMtke's Auto Wreck
Ihg. Three. In one. Bargain cen
ter of Salem. Thousands of bar
gains. H. Steinbock, 215 Center.()

D. H" Mosher, Merchant TAIlor,
Is turning out the nobbiest - ahd
best fitting tailor made suits to
measure.-10- 0 -- business and Pro
fessional men. buy or Mosher. (f.)

Values v$39.50

Lavishly
' With -

in tSalcTn ron u cdnesaay
Sei-Br'- I ioTelyf pre-buptt- al eVrJt1

for XTlsa EylTia Woods. aV Oetooe
hHde-ei- ; ate totbaocial
enaar prtne coming weet iuisa
Woods! ' will J" go I to galea ..for', n
party- - on - Wednesday erenlnS .

i JCoBtinoed lim par 8.T

i Hartman Bros. --Jewelry Store .
Watthes, clocks, rings, pins, dla- -

'monds," charms, cut glass', siWer- -
ware. Standard goods. : State' at
Liberty St. .. ..()

P. LC Wood and Geo. F. peed,
real estate. 3 4 1 State. - Farms and
city, property. They bring buyer
and seller' together, for the'. bene-- -;

fit and profit .of both.: . . )

, v
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Matinees
10c--35- c

'A .Everjlng
f 20c - 35c i-- 50c

r l -- '' ' Salrro LeaditTrDepartment Store
f .

- ' U . v : - . t.

f I ' i,-
- ... . - "
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William, Bdyd.lh'ETe'S Leaves.''
and ;Dc wey , Batto, rormerry ""Of Or- -
pheum fame. .VMlYt!- ''?'

Oregon Virginia i Valli In 'Up
the Ladder." - -- . s

Ccpttol --Laura La Plante and
Patp'Malley In ';Mldnlght Suri."

Bllsb Fred Thompson In "The
Tough Guy," a good snappy west- -

House .Guest at
VonEsehtn'Home

Profrand Mrs.' Florlan Von
Eschen entertained as their 'house
Kuestorer the week-en- d' Miss Mar-Jor- ie

Warnick of La Grande. MIsS
WaraJckv Is studying art at ' the
Art2ostitute in Portland,

Prqcluxil Nurses joftet
The practical nurses associa

tion will meet for a social1 and
business meeting at the home ' of
Mrs.;-Limbang- 385 ..North 23rd
street, on Wednesday, Oct. 20. All
practical nurses are Invited to be
present.

Successful Father and Son
Banqubi js Held at
Brush College School

The affair taking- - place In the
autnmo; rather than In the spring.
members of the ' Brush college
community ;were well represented
at the. Father and Son banquet
held ; last Friday evening at the
school. Covers were placed for
70 guests. -

. Gorgeous decorations of autumn
flowers and foliage and many
lighted candles made the dining
room a festive place.

Dr. Corydon Blodgett was the
toastmaster of the evening, call
ing for responses from' Paul Wal
lace. U. G. Lehman. Fred Ewing,
Robert Clark Ewing, W. F". Mc-Ca- ll,

Oliver Whitney, Billy Utley
and Arthur Utley.

The address of the evening was
given by Dr. Norman Kendall
Tully, pastor of the First Presby'
terian church. A toast' which the
boys sang to their fathers closed
the evening.
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tW in Chtid Psychology
Organizing ThtsjVeek
je class for the study of pre

school child, which the American
Association of Unlrerslty: Women
will sponsor under' the able di-

rection of Mrs., C.'A.'4"Downs
promises; to be one of the most
stimulatlh courses r of Itj kind
eTer'otfered tn Salern.- The grop;
consisting of ' mdth"rs.v,leacherSi --

intact, any woman 4hterested In
the psychology3 4hfismali'chAd,

will make 'jk special stndy ; ' of
the pamphlet, ,How - Children
Build : Habits,"

"
A' Jtndr ot ;the

emotions.' and oMhesfluencea pf
heredity and ietiranmVqLwlU be
especially consfderMln- - thts
course, whichs'equltaientto cblT
lege rpost-gra- d uate . study.; ; Collat-
eral reading and the 'presentation
of summaries by the-grou- p '' will

'
be" featured."

The class will meet twice each
month," probably "on Monday, and
unless other arrangements ' are
made, at the home "of ' the Teader,
Mrs. C. A. Downs. . '

Those interested are. asked to
enroll some time this4 week by
calling Mrs. p. AT Downs, tele-
phone 1515. " It is not necessary
to belong to the "organization of
the University Women' club to
derive the benefits ot this course.
To , secure a t copy of the . study
pamphlet - is the , one requisite.
While the coarse deals with the
emotional life -- of the pre-scho- ol

chttdtothersxf older chttdren
cannot fail to benefit, since the
earllfr influences frill prevail long
after ?lfcj&hajie functioned, f
General Utilities
Commiteft?eet jj .

The general utilities committee
of the Salem Woman's club will
meet this afternoon at the , home
of Mrs. Roy Burton to make, un-
der the direction of the committee
chairman. Mrs, C. E. 'Schuneman,
plans for the extensire bazaar
which the club will sponsor on
NoTember 3, 4 and 5 for the ben-
efit of the Salem , hospital. -

On Thursday the same commit-
tee will meet again at the home of
Mrs. S. M. Endicott.

Dorothea Sibley and Warren
Day Married, at . Tigard '--

.

A wedding of much interest to
a wide circle of friends in Saltm
was solemnized at the First Meth--dis- t

church "Iff gard""TasrFri
evening, Oct. 15, when Miss

Dorothea Sibley became the bride
of Warren Day. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Day are Willamette univers
ity graduates. . 4

Dr. Carl Gregg Doner, president
of Willamette university, perform
ed the ceremony. ;fV !X

Miss Mary ,was maid of
honor, while. .Truman Collins at
tended the groom as best man
The bridesmaids were Miss Geor-
gia Fairbanks and Miss Virginia
Sibley, sister of the bride. Cor--

v '

The Commercial Book Store haseverything you need in books andstationery and supplies for the
school, office or home at the low-
est possible prices. " '' ()

Vibbert.& Todd Electric Store,
High at Ferry Sts. Everything
electrical. . Good service 'and low
prices are bringing an increasing
trade to this store. , ()

Cakes made .with
Snowdrift arc light,
fluflfya.nd foe-graine- d.

Tlieirgoodness makes,,. ;

them ' table dclicacjr !

which tiie'wholeYamily
will appreciate.

T :- -

--.m 1:-:.-
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ADOBE CAKE
...-

Cup Snowdrift
SE&YoIis

x Cup Strong Coffe .

2 Cups Flour
3 Teaspoons Baking Powder .

1 Teaspoon Salt
Cup Cocoa . :

x Teaspoon MixedSpices

xt6 Teaspoon Black Pepper .

$Egg'Wbites

Cream Snowdrift ad sugar,
add yolks of eggs 'and beat

AtU Ught and creamj. Sift
Afjy ingredients together and
Qaid to creamed mixture alter-

nately with coffee, Fold in
stiffly beaten egg' whites,
pour into layer cake pans and
bake in oven 3 50 degrees F.
for thirty minutes. ; At 4000
feet altitude (or over) reduce
sugar by cup and baking
powder to 2 teaspoons

FANGHON & MARCO
Present former

I 1 - KrpsirTtV. F?s- - Y-- '- r - - .1 -- " TI, ml n a . ' v.

Headliner
J dewekbark:

Foremost Acrobatic Dancer vWith'

....... -- . . - -- -
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GEORGE MANN

the News

The new coats-ar- e layisi
with furs. This-collectio- of
new winter ?coats are out-
standing values f In ; fabrics,
linmgs, mminniandi in
tailoring, and style; these ?ex-c- el

as one will note in com-parin- g

nthm wfth ordinary
;$35.O0 coats. Vhether one
wants a dress jpoat .of rici
pile weave or aVspbrts xpat
in charming novelty. mixture
theipppqrtimitjr presented in
tis; s4e tSould lijiljerest one
to a the: extent of makinsr a

A Delightful .Entertain-
ing Comedy Drama

A story- - thoroughly human,
chock full of JthrflW iind laughs.
A picture filledwith stirring ac-

tion ahd with a smashing' novel
climax.that will amaze you.

thorough inspection.4 'There's

If
1 '
r$

II

i !

Comedy Palor! There's
style! here's
money here!

,;:;:;.vw:ii:-ji)j-:- ;

All Sizes Including Stqutc

Snowdrift Si

.11


